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Chanukah Candlelighting

We bless you, Ruler,
 בָּ רוּ� אַ ָתּה ייBaruch atah Adonai,
our God, eternal sovereign,
 אֱ �הֵ ינוּ מֶ לֶ� הָ ע ֹולָםEloheinu melech ha’olam,
who made us holy with your rules
 אֲ ֶשׁר ִק ְדּ ָשׁנוּ בְּ ִמ ְצו ָֹתיוasher kidshanu bemitzvotav
and told us
 וְ ִצוָּ נוּvetzivanu
to kindle Chanukah light.
 לְ הַ ְדלִ יק נֵר ֶשׁל חֲ נוּכָּהlehadlik ner shel Chanukah.
Some add the shaded words to honor our matriarchs, Sarah, Rebecca, Leah and Rachel.
We bless you, Ruler,
 בָּ רוּ� אַ ָתּה ייBaruch atah Adonai,
our God, eternal sovereign,
 אֱ �הֵ ינוּ מֶ לֶ� הָ ע ֹולָםEloheinu melech ha’olam,
who performed wonders
 ֶשׁעָ ָשׂה נִ ִסּיםshe’asah nisim
for our ancestors
 לַאֲ בוֹתֵ ינוּ וּלְ ִאמּוֹתֵ ינוּla’avoteinu ule’imoteinu
in those days, at this time.
 בַּ יּ ִָמים הָ הֵ ם בַּ זְּ מַ ן הַ זֶּהbayamim hahem bazman hazeh
For the first night, add this blessing of thanks for reaching this holiday
We bless you, Sovereign God,
 בָּ רוּ� אַ ָתּה ייBaruch ata Adonai
Who rules eternal time and space;
 אֱ �הֵ ינוּ מֶ לֶ� הָ ע ֹולָםEloheinu melech ha’olam,
You raised us and sustained us,
 ֶשׁהֶ חֱ יָנוּ וְ ִק ְיּמָ נוּshehecheyanu vekimanu
And you brought us to this place.1
 וְ ִהגִּ יעָ נוּ לַזְּ מַ ן הַ זֶּהVehigi’anu lazman hazeh.
After lighting the first candle, say this; then light the rest of the candles
These lights we kindle
 הַ נֵּרוֹת הֲ לָלוּ אֲ נ ְַחנוּ מַ ְדלִ ִיקיןHanerot halalu anachnu madlikin
for the wonders, rescues
 עַ ל הַ נִּ ִסּים וְ עַ ל הַ ְתּשׁוּעוֹתal hanisim ve’al hat’shu’ot
and wars you fought
ית
ָ  וְ עַ ל הַ ִמּלְ חָ מוֹת ֶשׁעָ ִשׂve’al hamilchamot she’asita
for our ancestors
 לַאֲ בוֹתֵ ינוּ וּלְ ִאמּוֹתֵ ינוּla’avoteinu ule’imoteinu
2
by your holy priests.
 עַ ל יְדֵ י כֹּהֲ נֶי� הַ ְקּדו ִֹשׁיםal yedei kohanecha hakdoshim.
All eight days of Chanukah
 ְשׁמׂנַת יְמֵ י חֲ נוּכָּה- וְ כָלVechol shemonat yemei Chanukah
these lights are holy,
 הַ נֵּרוֹת הֲ לָלוּ קֹ דֶ שׁhanerot halalu kodesh,
and we don’t have the right
 וְ אֵ ין לָנוּ ְרשׁוּתve’ein lanu reshut
to use them for illumination,
 לְ ִה ְשׁ ַתּמֵּ שׁ בָּ הֶ םlehishtamesh bahem
only to look at them,
 אֶ לָּה לִ ְראו ָֹתם בִּ לְ בַ דelah lirotam bilvad
so as to give you thanks
� כְּ דֵ י לְ הוֹדוֹת לְ ִשׁ ְמkedei lehodot leshimcha
for your wonders, rescues
�יְשׁוּעָ ֶת-נִ סֶּ י� וְ עַ ל- עַ לal nisecha ve’al yeshua’techa
and miracles.
�נִ פְ לְ או ֶֹתי- וְ עַ לve’al nifle’otecha.
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“Place” is literally “time”; but are not time and space a continuum?
Mattityahu was a priest; pagan worship would have put him out of work, so he fought for his faith and his job.
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This song has five verses—some books print six—but most people stop after the first.
The first verse indicates that we rely on God to slaughter our foes, and when the dirty work is over
we’ll come in singing psalms, clean up the Temple, and restore the Temple service.
The next four verses thank God for rescuing the Jewish people from various enemies
These five verses form an acrostic for “Mordochai,” the hero of—um—Purim.
The sixth verse asks God to vanquish present and future foes, with an acrostic for “Chazak” (be strong!)
Fortress—rock—my rescuer,
to you, to you all praise is due;
please repair my house of prayer
so we may bring thanks to you;
when you complete the overthrow
of our snarling, howling foe,
I’ll complete
with singing sweet
the altar’s dedication.3
My sufferings were more than enough;
Exhausted, all my strength was gone,
Life was bitter, life was tough
In slavery to the pagan throne.
God with mighty vigor
Rescued us, God’s cherished slaves:
Pharaoh’s force, both man and horse,
Sank into the surging waves.4
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מָ עוׂז צוּר יְשׁוּעָ ִתי
ַלְ � נָאֶ ה לְ ַשׁבֵּ ח
ִתּכּוֹן בֵּ ית ְתּפִ לּ ִָתי
ַוְ ָשׁם תּו ָֹדה נְ זַבֵּ ח
ַלְ עֵ ת ָתּכִ ין מַ ְטבֵּ ח
ִַמצָּ ר הַ ְמּנַבֵּ ח
אָז אֶ גְ מוֹר
בְּ ִשׁיר ִמזְ מוֹר
ַחֲ נוּכַּת הַ ִמּזְ בֵּ ח

Ma’oz tzur, yeshu’ati,
lecha na’eh leshabe’ach;
tikon beit tefilati,
vesham todah nezabe’ach.
Le’et tachin matbe’ach
mitzar hamnabe’ach,
az egmor
beshir mizmor
chanukat hamizbe’ach.

ָרעוֹת ָשׂבְ עָ ה נַפְ ִשׁי
בְּ יָגוֹן כ ִֹחי ָכלָה
קוּשׁי
ִ ְחַ יַּי מֵ ְררוּ בּ
בְּ ִשׁ ְעבּוּד מַ לְ כוּת עֶ גְ לָה
וּבְ יָד ֹו הַ גְּ ד ֹולָה
הו ִֹציא אֶ ת הַ ְסּ ֻגלָּה
חֵ יל פַּ ְרעֹה וְ כָל ז ְַרע ֹו
יָרדוּ כְּ אֶ בֶ ן ְמצוּלָה

Ra’ot savah nafshi
beyagon kochi chalah;
chayai mereru bekushi
beshibud mal’chut eglah.
Uvyado hagdolah
hotzi et hasgulah:
cheil Par’oh vechol zar’oh
yardu ke’even metzulah.

Thanks for the Exodus!

“O fortress, rock on which I can rely, my rescuer, / to you it is pleasant to give praise. / Prepare the house of
my prayer, / and there we shall bring thank-offerings. / At the time when you shall prepare slaughter / to save us
from the enemy who barks, / then I shall finish up with psalm-song (as in the daily Temple service) / the
dedication of the altar.” The Hebrew rhyme scheme really calls for “dedication” to rhyme with “foe,” but even I
couldn’t write “I’ll complete / with singing sweet / getting the altar ready to go”!
4
“Evils filled my spirit; / in oppression my strength was exhausted; / they embittered my life with harshness; /
with slavery to the realm of the calf (worship of the Golden Calf was the epitome of idolatry, and the poet
suggests that the Hebrews got the idea from their time in Egypt); / and in God’s great power/hand; / God
brought out the treasure (i.e., God’s treasured people Israel); / the army of Pharaoh and all his seed (i.e., all the
young men who could have populated the land); / fell like a stone to the abyss.”
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Thanks for ending the Babylonia Exile!
Settled in our holy site,
There we had but short respite,
Exile through fresh tyranny
Punished our idolatry.
Poison wine we swallowed,
Our death almost followed!
Exile to quell, Zerubavel
Closed 70 years of sorrow.5
Upright Mordochai to kill
Sought Haman, evil Agagite,
With crafty tricks and devious skill
Until you stopped his self-delight.
The righteous you defended
And the evil ended:
Haman’s lads with all he had
On the gallows ended.6

5

ְדּבִ יר ָק ְדשׁוּ הֱ בִ יאַנִ י
וְ גַם ָשׁם �א ָשׁ ַק ְט ִתּי
וּבָ א נ ֹוגֵשׂ וְ ִהגְ לַנִ י
כִּ י ז ִָרים עָ בַ ְד ִתּי
וְ יֵין ַרעַ ל מָ סַ כְ ִתי
כִּ ְמעַ ט ֶשׁעָ בַ ְר ִתי
קֵ ץ בָּ בֶ ל זְ רֻ בָּ בֶ ל
לְ קֵ ץ ִשׁבְ ִעים נו ָֹשׁ ְע ִתּי

Thanks for rescuing us from Haman

כְּ רוֹת קוֹמַ ת בְּ רֹאשׁ בִּ ֵקּשׁ
אֲ גָגִ י בֶּ ן הַ ְמּ ָד ָתה
וְ נִ ְהי ָָתה לּ ֹו לְ מו ֵֹקשׁ
תו נִ ְשׁבָּ ָתה
ׂ ָוְ גַאֲ ו
את
ָ רֹאשׁ י ְִמינִ י נִ ֵשּׂ
ית
ָ וְ א ֹויֵב ְשׁמ ֹו מָ ִח
רֹב בָּ נָיו וְ ִקנְ ָינָיו
ית
ָ ִעַ ל הָ עֵ ץ ָתּל

Devir kodsho hevi’ani
vegam sham lo shakat’ti;
uvah noges vehiglani
ki zarim avad’ti.
Veyein ra’al masachti—
kim’at she’avarti!
Ketz Bavel, Zerubavel
leketz shiv’im noshati.
Kerot komat berosh bikesh
Agagi ben Hamdata,
venih’yata lo lemokesh
vega’avato nishbata.
Rosh yemini nisetah
ve’oyev shemo machita;
rov bnav vekinyanav
al ha’etz talita.

“To the sanctuary of God’s holiness (God’s holy sanctuary), God brought me / and also there I did not find
peace; / and came the attacker and exiled me / because I served foreign deities; / and wine of poison I mixed for
drinking / --I almost perished! / For the end of Babylonian exile, Zerubavel / at the end of seventy years saved
me.
6
“Cutting down the notable one (Mordochai, notable because he publicly refused to submit to Haman) at the
top sought / the Agagite, son of Hamdata (Haman, son of Hamdata the Agagite, former king of the Amalekites,
the Jews’ perennial enemies) / and Haman was for Mordochai a trap / and you, God, his pride interrupted. / The
head of the right one you upheld / and as for the enemy, his name you blotted out (as we drown out Haman’s
name on Purim). / The large number of his sons (or, the greater part of his children) and his possessions / upon
the tree you hanged.”
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Thanks for Chanukah!
Grecian mobs attacked us all
Back in Hasmoneans’ time,
Smashed our towers’ every wall,
And our holy oil begrimed.
Just one cruse remaining
Gave us light to right the wrong.
We’re so bright, eight days of light
We fixed for festival and song.7

ְיוָ נִ ים נִ קבְּ צוּ עָ לַי
אֲ זַי בִּ ימֵ י חַ ְשׁמַ נִּ ים
וּפָ ְרצוּ חוֹמוֹת ִמגְ ָדּלַי
וְ ִט ְמּאוּ כָּל הַ ְשּׁמָ נִ ים
וּמנּו ַֹתר ַקנְ ַקנִ ים
ִ
נַעֲ ָשׂה נֵס לְ שׁו ָֹשׁנִּ ים
בְּ נֵי בִ ינָה יְמֵ י ְשׁמ ֹונָה
ָקבְ עוּ ִשׁיר ְוּרנָנִ ים

Yevanim nikbetzu alai
azai bimei Chashmanim
ufartzu chomot migdalai
vetimu kol hashmanim;
uminotar kankanim
na’asah nes leshoshanim;
benei vinah yemei shemonah
kavu shir urenanim.

Many siddurim add a sixth verse, but it’s a bit nasty and I’ve always considered it spurious. So there.
Please visit www.singlishps.com
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“Greeks assembled against me / back then in the days of the Hasmoneans / and breached the walls of my
towers / and defiled all the oils (made them unfit for divine service; I sometimes wonder how exactly this could
happen but it’s an important part of the story, so let it go.) / And from what was left of the containers of oil / was
made a miracle for the roses (i.e., the Jewish people, perhaps because they hopped into the mikveh at the
slightest excuse so they didn’t smell as bad as everyone else) / children of intelligence (i.e., we think we’re so
smart); eight days / they fixed for song and celebration.”

